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F or 32 of the the school’s 50 

years, the Kalāheo High 

School Foundation & Alumni 

Association, founded in 1991, has 

promoted student achievement and 

academic excellence.  Today, 

students and educators remain the focus of projects 

and grants.   

However, the mission has expanded to improving 

facilities and grounds to benefit everyone.  This is 

based on the premise that the quality of a school’s 

built and natural environment affects student 

Current Major Project — 9/11 Memorial Landscaping  

Honoring alumna Christine Snyder and all who perished this day 

I ncluding the intermediate 

school years, KHSF is on a 

mission to improve the facilities 

and grounds of a 57–year-old cam-

pus.  However, the 9/11 Memorial 

Landscaping Project is unprece-

dented in terms of its quality, cost, 

and scale.  Upon completion by 

professional designers and land-

scapers, the natural environment 

will befit the purpose of the Me-

morial honoring alumna Christine Snyder and all 

others who perished on that fateful day.  

More broadly, the landscaping project will set the 

desirable standard for future improvements to the 

grounds including eliminating large 

areas of bare dirt, consolidating ran-

domly placed farming and horticul-

ture projects in a purposeful area, 

and creating a natural environment 

to visually support the health and 

well-being of students and all who 

spend time on the campus.  

Thanks to individuals and a gener-

ous grant from the Ko’olau Pilina 

Fund of the Hawai‘i Community 

Foundation, $33,000 has already been raised for this 

$80,000 project.  As Kalāheo’s 50th Anniversary is 

celebrated, $50,000 is the fundraising goal and will 

enable construction to begin.   

learning, parent involvement, and the 

broader community’s ongoing 

engagement with the school. 

The Foundation also assists with class 
reunions; keeps alumni informed about 
KHSF and school activities via social 

media and our website; and offers alumni 
opportunities to support their school. 

Congratulations to all             
who have been a part of 
Kalāheo’s first 50 years! 

 

Your donations will help create 

a campus centerpiece that will 

visually say to the entire 

community, “This school cares 

about its ʻohana and believes its 

members are worthy of the best 

possible environment in which 

to learn, work, play, and 

prepare for the future.”  
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OUR MISSION 

The Kalāheo High School 

Foundation & Alumni 

Association promotes student 

achievement and academic 

excellence with funds for 

qualifying curriculum projects 

and by improving the nature 

and quality of the school’s 

buildings and natural 

environment.   

This mission is based on the 

premise that the quality of a 

school’s built and natural 

environment affects student 

learning, parent involvement, 

and the broader community’s 

ongoing engagement with a 

school. 
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A desktop copier purchased for the College

-Career Center, enabling the counselor to 

better service students with scholarship 

applications, counselor recommendations, 

work permits, handouts, and other needs. 

1999-2000—Building the Art Curricu-

lum to Include more Art History—$250 

Purchase of fine art reproductions support-

ing an art curriculum based on The Getty 

Center Model of Discipline Based Art Edu-

cation, including art production, art criti-

cism, aesthetics, and art history.  

1999-2000—Reading Program for Spe-

cial Motivation CSAP Students—$900 

Purchase of computer memory, software, 

and related print materials to help strug-

gling students improve their reading and 

writing skills.   

1999-2000—College & Career Center 

Furniture—$1,586.00 

Purchase of 70 chairs for small and large 

groups, including student meetings with 

college representatives. 

1995-1996—Risograph Duplicator—

$1,000 

Benefiting students and staff, a $1000 grant 

supported the school’s purchase of a copy 

machine to produce the student newspaper 

and school newsletter.  The $10,000 ma-

chine was collectively funded by a private 

donor, the school, and the Foundation. 

1994-1995—Teachers’ Workroom 

Equipment—$362.00 

An additional phone line was installed in 

the workroom to facilitate contacts with 

parents.  An HP Laserjet printer—attached 

to two existing computers—assisted teach-

ers with instructional preparation and other 

needs. 

Grants to the School 

2016-2017 -- $1,000 

Three Air-Conditioners for Hybrid Online 

Lab  

2011-2012 -- $1,250 

Computer for Yearbook Production, Partial 

Funding  $250 ; Kiln for Ceramics Classes, 

Partial Funding  $750; New Books for Li-

brary  $250 

2009-2010 -- $240 

Incentives for Test Excellence 

2006-2007—Classroom Ceiling Fans--

$5,000 

To help achieve classroom temperatures 

which positively affect learning, especially 

in the hot months of Hawai‘i’s tropical 

climate, this grant supported on ongoing 

PTSA project to install fans in all class-

rooms without air conditioning.  This grant 

funding four to six fans in A-building 

classrooms. 

2004-2005—Literary Magazine Grant—

$400 

As requested by the teacher/advisor of the 

Expository Writing class, this grant partial-

ly funding the cost of printing a literary 

magazine published by the Expository 

Writing class.   

2002-2003—Computer Grant—$5,000 

Supporting the school’s goal to improve 

campus technology, Kalaheo’s yearbook 

class and the library shared a grant to re-

place old computers.  New computers al-

lowed yearbook students to run state-of-the 

art technology, such as CDs and digital 

photos.  The new Dell computers support-

ed the library’s goal to provide equitable 

access to information technology.   

2001-2002—College-Career Center 

Grant—$400 

From when telephones were scarce to the current digital age, KHSF has 

granted the school $17,388 for curriculum, special projects, technology, and 

improving the campus environment.  



Recent Campus Improvement Projects 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES  

LUNCH ROOM  

Objective:  Clean up a decades-old room with 

dirty floors, wall cracks, water-damage, leaky 

plumbing, roaches, and an old, unsanitary re-

frigerator. 

Result:  Surfaces cleaned, new refrigerator, 

plumbing and walls repaired, new sink and 

faucet, new cabinetry with granite countertop, 

walls painted, and table and chairs.    

Cost:  In addition to  many hours of  labor by 

Board members and alumni, approximately 

$5000 in donations.  

H-BUILDING COURTYARD AND SCULPTURE (below center and 

right) 

Objective: Improve aesthetic, reduce maintenance, repair rusted metal sculp-

ture.   

Results: Removed large /bulky discarded items, weeded, amended soil, plant-

ed low maintenance plants, power-washed.   

Cost: KHSF consulted with conservator at the State Foundation on Culture 

and the Arts with concerns about this notable work of art. Post-COVID, the 

sculpture was professionally restored and with no cost to the school or KHSF. 

Board members funded $350 in plants and stones for the four planters. 

L-BUILDING PLANTER (Left) 

Objective: Clear weeds, install attractive and low-maintenance landscap-

ing to improve the quality of the school’s natural environment . 

Cost:  In addition to many hours of labor, $100 for landscaping fabric 

(weed barrier) and $800 for red cinders.  Plants were donated. 



Alumni Honor Awards Legacy Scholarships 

WADE NAKASHIMA (‘76) 

Corporate Manager 

1998 
KEVIN BUTTERBAUGH 

(‘77) Master Landscape 
Architect 

SARAH STROUP (‘85) 

University Professor, 
Classics 

JEFF YEE (‘90) 

Wireless Technology 
Executive 

JOHN BERGSMA (‘89) 

University Professor, 
Theology 

PATRICK CHU (‘76) 

Journalist, Business and 
Finance 

TERRY GILTON (‘80) 

Technology Executive 
and Inventor 

MAY OKIHIRO (‘80) 

Pediatrician 

Pediatrics Professor 

 

JAMES S. SHIGEKANE 
(‘88) Lieutenant Colonel, 
United States Air Force 

JORDAN SHANAGAN 
(‘98) 

Operatic Baritone 

LINDA ELLIOTT (‘76) 

Wildlife Response and 
Conservation 

MYAH MOORE IRICK 
(‘99) 

Investment and Wealth 
Management 

2003 2003 

2003 2009 2009 

2009 2009 2009 

2019 2022 2022 

2017 — NATASHA VEGA—$500 

Johns Hopkins University 

2019 — SHAELYN KAM—$500 
 

Point Loma Nazarene University 

2023 — LIV DEELEY—$1000 

Dartmouth College 

The Alumni Honor Award was established to recognize 
graduates whose outstanding achievements are a source 

of pride and inspiration to past, present, and future  
students, faculty, and staff. 

Graduating seniors who are children of 
Kalāheo alumni are eligible to apply 

for these scholarships of at least $500.   



 

Alumni and the 9/11 Christine Snyder Memorial  

Melissa Heckman 

So nice to hear and see this! The plans 
seem befitting to Christine, a caring ar-

borist. Mahalo to all for the thought, 
planning, and contributions! She would 
appreciate it. 

Kathleen Sullivan Gaines 

Mahalo for honoring 

Christine and teaching the 

Keiki to honor those that 

came before them. Chris-

tine was a beautiful soul 

and is deeply missed. 

Susan Enge 

Where exactly is this on campus? We’d love 

to go and put a lei on her memorial tomor-

row. I Grad ‘83 and was working on the na-

tional mall in DC on 9/11. So many emo-

tions but would love to honor Christine 

now that I’m back in Kailua.   

Donna Engelbardt 

We have alumni who work as Flight 
crew for various airlines who were fly-

ing on 9/11. Myself included. Chris-
tine was our classmate.  I would like 
to be there in my Flight Attendant 

uniform for the ceremony one of 
these years. Perhaps those of us 
who work in the industry could 

coordinate that.  Thank you for 
always honoring her memory 

and those who perished that hor-
rible day. It's especially hard for 
flight crew and first responders. 

Celeste Mahealani Cabral  

Praying for this beautiful 

soul & all who perished this 

day. 

Joey Pearlman  

Beautiful 
tribute 

Keith Fraser  She was 

my wife's cousin. I never 
met her. I'm class of '81. 

Sometimes, on the week-
ends, I sit next to her me-
morial and play my gui-

tar. It's very peaceful 
there, and it was very 
thoughtful of the school 

to honor her in that way. 

 

Checks:  Payable Kalāheo High School 

Foundation.   Mail: Kalāheo High 

School Foundation, 730 Iliaina Street, 

Kailua, HI  96734-1815   Online: Via 

PayPal at our website at 

www.kalaheofoundation.org 

The Kalāheo High School Foundation is a 

501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization.  Your 

monetary gift is tax-deductible to the 

fullest extent allowed by law. 

Mahalo nui for your donation! 

Check appropriate items: 

 9/11 Memorial Landscaping Project 

 Endowment Fund 

 Given in memory of  

______________________________ 

 Given to Honor 

        _______________________________ 

 Kalāheo Alumnus, Class of _____ 

 Present/Former Faculty/Staff 

 Business/Corporate Sponsor 

 Business/Corporate Name 

________________________ 

 Foundation Supporter  

 

Kalāheo High School Foundation & Alumni Association 
Name: _________________________________________ Maiden Name (Alumna): ____________________________ 

Street/PO Box: ____________________________________ City ___________________  State _____  Zip__________ 

Phone: ___________________________________ E-mail: ________________________________________________ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2214580205/user/686859794/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKz6vxHF6Wnj8NVf4ybIo0UZJDCnNVizQBd3USyR33zjepoVVx7mNYNbDZlrHPXjPzLrvdBPayTy_SIJ9kccf3UNS4AgyEFQTR8u6aM_IuPJW5ppkGPuSNR8XaNFi4ueinOJ9ANqAh9yq8Yljzq57TLlJNX7-dpjtqWtOSG5nfqY6ndwkvaGnDt
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2214580205/user/615403015/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWxix1X8s7oO129hD4BBQ01utdgztw1_mU7vWsq1e_f6LxT59h9WXUmnsfx2uAA5HjA3dfBZsZra0KbeJiZpCTlwevIHbc0BsHybRJG3cDhWxBw6YWsFUZv20LPuHqQl5hQ5J12fZ8lCnUK6UqgxJSPettU5z_K1nuEJtxZvDaYwI_HFXL88DCQk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2214580205/user/710074905/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVzQDkDgDsodTnXsrpOSGhnQtBH48btB-w-uL1j5AQoYi2ofakJ0KS2IvqkaK89o6woQXeMhTETF8c1kmW69DiHcvr1up7MHZCzJkkuJi22ya3Nb4qXgASStiT5kOyKMwgB8NlZYtGwC5Lhm9is-QPmUNhA8dgn2k9n3ZyJAdofg50YTrw6b23tT
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2214580205/user/1608723581/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVzQDkDgDsodTnXsrpOSGhnQtBH48btB-w-uL1j5AQoYi2ofakJ0KS2IvqkaK89o6woQXeMhTETF8c1kmW69DiHcvr1up7MHZCzJkkuJi22ya3Nb4qXgASStiT5kOyKMwgB8NlZYtGwC5Lhm9is-QPmUNhA8dgn2k9n3ZyJAdofg50YTrw6b23t
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2214580205/user/590767680/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWbIINzeQn1G0i32kGuaUojZJjuCel5Xi-uF2u-INeRG_dG5ylcQe9ZiJbfziF6TrXe9lhPa28oIL3rq_RK18Qgyysny5P2kFmKOUr1rLmJppe1rod6UMZfSPF309gzeXh79rYU1Hpg_Fd3sWZtNPt7fo4IXNiF4cTY6RH0UlcfxuH9S-lUQNtAL
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2214580205/user/1460287048/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWMAW4sirET9YJpISJ-a2F_dIC7CaW3-1WGSjxg3Z83yVwfTbe-nSyV-FgU575ejJTtyZAEnxIGfNHavFUj5hUCVR4gA85GgivLa62i1qFsRlmMdQFuSNUxcEaRsYEzruL8gF1e2l4WX7l6rgP1E09kmir4hw5eE2U61LbmF8zONkdg_nW3KjdV
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2214580205/user/1169857665/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWbIINzeQn1G0i32kGuaUojZJjuCel5Xi-uF2u-INeRG_dG5ylcQe9ZiJbfziF6TrXe9lhPa28oIL3rq_RK18Qgyysny5P2kFmKOUr1rLmJppe1rod6UMZfSPF309gzeXh79rYU1Hpg_Fd3sWZtNPt7fo4IXNiF4cTY6RH0UlcfxuH9S-lUQNtA


A-Building 

HARDSCAPE PLAN 

PLANTING PLAN 

A-Building 

Design created pro bono by Stephen Mechler, ASLA President, THE MECHLER CORPORATION, Landscape Architecture. 


